BEVERLY CLAIBORNE’S BIO
Beverly Claiborne— Evangelist, Wife, Mother and founder of ABIDE PRODUCTS and Services, she
is a woman whose personal experience with God is authentic and the driving force behind everything
she teaches her audience. She is a Christian author , speaker and certified personal life Coach. Beverly
has been ordained by God to preach the gospel. After an authentic encounter with the Holy Spirit
she woke up one day saying, “Forgive me Lord”— Absolutely, I want to know God more intimately,
and I want to achieve the unlimited possibilities He has for me in life!” “Jesus is my Lord and my
redeemer.” She is the first to say, “I face the same challenges every other woman faces.
Beverly is excited about the clear-cut vision God has given her about Abiding in Him, and feels she
is being obedient to Him in sharing the compelling words from the Holy Bible with other women
(and men). She encourages all her audiences to Abide in God, minute-by-minute and day-byday in order to achieve a greater sense of contentment.
Author of Abiding in God’s Word, she gives readers a candid look at her awakened walk
with God. Beverly is passionate about sharing God Word in a way that will positively
encourage women and men to embrace God’s virtues in their own lives.
Beverly grew up in Indianapolis, Indiana and Attended Indiana- Purdue University.
Before stepping out in faith to make Abide Products a full time career focus, Beverly
owned a successful interior design firm in her hometown of Ellicott City, Maryland.
Prior to running her own business, she served in management for three nationally
known companies: General Electric, MCI, and Coca-Cola Enterprises. Beverly
has been married for 19 years to Executive Cary J.Claiborne, they have three
beautiful children and attend Speaking Spirit Ministries in Richmond, Virginia.
Beverly is a speaker with Christian Women in Media Association, and Founder & CEO
of Amazing Faith Events. CWIMA is a non-profit organization for Christian women who
are actively working in media: TV, Radio, Film, Internet/Social Media, Music, Journalism,
Publishing/Author, the Arts and Entertainment.
Feel free to contact Beverly directly if your interested in having her speak at any of your
upcoming events. . Beverly looks forward to hearing from you— and no doubt your
audience will benefit from her message of a loving, all-powerful God who transforms
lives—for women who are struggling and for those who think they’re doing pretty good—
there’s more!
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